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    Stock Index Futures as a financial derivative has performed successfully in 
many countries and regions of the world. In China it has been four years since 
Shanghai Stock Exchange start to develop Stock Index Futures market on December, 
2004. At present the preparations for the related technology and systems of domestic 
Stock Index Futures has matured. 
    The introduction of Stock Index Futures will change the appearance of the 
domestic financial market to a large extent. This will occur especially in introduction 
of the short selling mechanism. It will change the existing thinking mode of the 
China financial market. Either leverage effect caused by guarantee mechanism of the 
Stock Index Futures trading or a short term capital pressure of investors resulting 
from the daily balance system，even the sensitivity of futures prior to spot 
transactions are all problems with which both the managers and general investors 
need to consider.  
    This thesis attempts to analyze the venture and control mechanism of Stock 
Index Futures from an angle of the legal framework. Since China Stock Index 
Futures has not yet been practiced，this thesis will mainly discuss in canonical 
analysis combining the operational status of Stock Index Futures in other regions and 
put forward some legal suggestions.  
This thesis consists of three parts. The preface, text and epilogue. The text is 
divided into four sections. 
    Chapter one mainly deals with the conception, characteristics and classification 
of Stock Index Futures as well as the necessity of building the frame for Legal 
Control on the Stock Index Futures trading venture. In the thesis the Legal Control 
on Stock Index Futures has a broad concept which includes both the structure of 
legal control and the system for institution and rule. 
    Chapter two deals with the Legal Control on Stock Index Futures trading 
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venture in the United States and Singapore. As one of the most experienced countries 
having a futures market，the United States is a very good example of both the 
supervision mode and conception. However it is more worthwhile for the Chinese to 
learn from Singapore. The country has a booming representative in the Stock Index 
Futures market with long term advantages.  
    Chapter three discusses the analyzing Legal Control on Stock Index Futures 
trading venture of China. In China the structure of Stock Index Futures trading 
venture is divided into three levels. There is the China Securities Regulatory 
Commission (CSRC), China Financial Futures Exchange（CFFE） and China Futures 
Association（CFA）and the futures company as well as other dealers. The forgoing 
three structures consist of Regulation on the futures and other regulations, formulas, 
detailed rules and inner controlling regulations. In the field of system there are four 
methods for venture control in accordance with regulations by China Financial 
Futures Exchange from the view of Stock Index Futures trading. They are the 
accounting system, price limit system, position management system and venture 
notice system.  
Chapter four is mainly about advice on improvement of Legal Control on Stock 
Index Futures trading venture which includes legislative improvements, backup 
regulations and investor protection systems and distinguishing the respective 
position of three hierarchical structures as well as law application improvements and  
transformation of supervision measures and more.  
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从世界范围看，股指期货经过 20 多年的发展，市场规模逐步扩大。从 1982
年美国商品期货交易委员会（CFTC）投票通过堪萨斯期货交易所开设股指期货
交易开始，当年的价值线综合指数期货（VLZ）合约当年就成交了 35 万张，标






    对于中国来说，不包括前期的构想和论证，从 2004 年 11 月上海证券交易
                                                        
① 杨迈军，汤晓青.股指期货交易[M].北京:中国物价出版社,2001. 1. 
② 张天明，欧阳日辉.决胜股指期货[M].北京:中国财政经济出版社,2007. 17. 
年份 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年
1-6 月 
合约数量 2791.18 3959.17 3779.40 4080.33 4454.22 5616.82 2806.06 
同比增长 86.23% 41.91% -4.64% 7.95% 9.16% 26.10% 5.68% 








































                                                        
① 中国股指期货的历史可上溯到 1993 年 3 月 10 日，海南证券交易报价中心在全国首次推出股票指数期货









   檀向球侧重从股指期货合约标的选择、合约格式设计及投资策略三方面，探讨如何在我国开设股指期
货交易。参见檀向球. 我国指数期货产品设计创新研究及其投资机会分析[R].申银万国证券股份有限公司
报告，2001：14-45 









































                                                        

















沪深 300 股指期货仿真交易合约表 
合约标的 沪深 300 指数 
合约乘数 每点 300 元 
报价单位 指数点 
小变动价位 0.2 点 
合约月份 当月、下月及随后
两个季月 






低保证金 合约价值的 10% 
后交易日 合约到期月份的第
三个星期五 




























300 元/点，例如现在沪深 300 指数为



























监督委员会和巴塞尔委员会 1994 年发布的标准看，可分为五类： 
1、市场风险。市场风险通常指基础资产价格变动所导致的衍生资产价格发
生变动而给交易带来的风险。就股指期货而言，它是由于股价指数变动而带来
的风险，是股指期货交易中 重要的风险。比如沪深 300 指数期货日均波动幅
度为 1%，按 10%的保证金计算，投资者收益的波动为±10%，假设投入股指期
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